
fS CLEVELAND OUT?
A Question Current at the Na-

tional Capital.

k POSITIVE NEWSPAPES ASSERTION

liat the Has Irrevocably
Decided Not to Run in 1893 Some
Comments on the Statement What
Tracy of Jiew York Says The Coin
age Committee Puts the Senate Silver
I ill Finally to Sleep by a Large Ma-

jority Proceedings in Congress.
Washington Cut, Feb. 21. Yesterday

Tliiveland was again the chief subj ;ct of
conversation at the capital. The state-
ment was published ia The Tost with a
jood deal of emphasis upon its accuracy
lint Cleveland has "finally and irrevoca-M- y

decided that he will not accept the
nomination of his party for the presi-
dency, and that he will soou write a let-t- er

announcing his determination." Of
course there is nothing in the 8tory so far
a-- i can be learned here.
WLitney, who is in the city, says that it
is all news to him. It is understood that
Senator Vest is authority for the state-
ment, and that his information is based
upon a conversation which he or sorie one
had with Cleveland three or four months

He Hay Still Be Willing.
Vest, though formerly friendly e longh

to Cleveland, is still bitter over the recent
silver letter, and Cleveland's friendssay he,
or whoever set the .vtory in circulation,
must have placed too broad an interpretat-
ion on whatever Cleveland did say con-
cerning his future. It is easily see i that
Cleveland may have said he was not and
would not be a candidate in the sense that
he was in 1SS4, aiding and counseling his
friends in their effort to secure the nomi-
nation for him. He was once president
snd he now takes the view that it would
not be becoming in him to scramble for
the honor of a third nomination. If the
party wants him it will say so witho ut au
tllort on his part.

Hill's Prospects lor New York.
Out of the gossip over this statement

appeared the intelligence, tolerably well
authenticated, that the Cleveland men of
New York will make no effort to secure
t he election of favorable delegates from
t hat state to the national convention Hill
is to have it all his own way in New York,
and undoubtedly will go into t he conven-
tion with the great block of deh gates
from the Empire state solid at his back.
Tracy, of New York, had a personal let ter
from Cleveland withiu four days. N'j
reference is made in it to auy purpose on
the part of the writer to withdraw from
the field of presidential possibilities,
though the character of the letter gives
opportunity for such an avowal were it in
his mind.

'ot Posing as a Lightning Iiod.
On that subject he says merely tbfct if a

majority of his party is opposed to h m he
in standing in no one's way. Some time
n;o, Tracy said, Cleveland had an idea of
taking himself out of the field of choice,
but his friends pointed out to him th.it Lis
luty would be to obey the commands of
his party, and he had agreed net to
withdraw his name, but let the future
liape itself. Meanwhile a telegram from

New York says that Cleveland was en-
gaged in a reference case Friday, and sent
nil, word to all reporters that he knew
nothing whatever about the matter publ-
ished in The Washington Post.

Later from New York.
Another telegram from New York says

that Cleveland was seen last night ani de-
nied The Post's story totally. He said:
"1 never had such an intention. In point
of fact, I am not giving much thought to
the matter stated in the dispatch you
show me. I have not said anythir g in
public or private to lead any one to be-
lieve that I am anxious to obtain a renom-- i
nation to the presidency. Mr ideas on

that subject are quite well understood by
all with whom I have conversed and
wuo are at ait entitled to be called my

Ifriends."
I
I FREE COINAGE IS SHELVED- -

the House Committee Determines
:i Against the Senate Silver Bill.Washingtos City, Feb. 21. The com-
mittee on coinage, weights and meas ires
held what was probably its last meeting
Bfthis session yesterday. E. B. Bacon
.representing the Chamber of Comn.erce

nd Merchants' association, of Mil'irau-jke- e,

spoke against free coiuage, and
lAlonzo Wardell, of South Dakota, repre-
senting the Farmers' Alliance, and

Jeremiah Simpson, of
,Kansas, also an Alliance man, spoke in
ffavor of the passage of a free coinage bilL
.Senator Stewart, of Nevada, concluded

It he hearing with an argument in favor of
Ifree coinage, after which the coirmit- -
Jleeweiit into executive session to take
final action on the bill.

Refused to Amend the Bill.
When the doors were closed a motion

was made to report the bill adveriely.
P'his motion was amended by mo-Stio- ns

to report favorably and to report
without recommendation, both of which
were defeated. Carter of Montana moved
to amend the bill so as to limit the b lver
Coined to the product of American mines.
This motion was defeated by a vote of V to
y, Williams voting against it and B and
for it. Bland stated when he voted that
he did so in order to get it out of commit
tee, reservinn the right to oppose it with
ft free coinage bill on the floor. Ct.rter
jtlien moved a change in the bill to amend
it he present law so as to provide for the
purchase of 10,000,000 ounces for three
months after its passage and 6,00(1,000
mnces a month thereafter. Lost 10 to 3.

The Final Tote on the Matter.
Vaux offered a resolution instructing the

chairman to report the senate bill with
Jthe recommendation that it do not r ass.
tl'his motion was agreed to by a vote of K

to 4 Wickham. Walker, Comstick,
Knapp, Taylor, Tracy, Wilcox and Vaux
voting for it, and Bartine, Carter, Blnnd,
and Williams against it. The committee
fclien adjourned subject to the call of the
puuir.

In Senate and House.
Washington City, Feb. 21. The en--

te yesterday passed 130 peusion bills, and
fter other business of a routine nat ure
roceeded with the consideration of the
icaragua canal bilL Test made a 1 rag

peech in opposition to the bill, taking the
round that the Bulwer-Clayto-n treaty
tween the United States and Gieat
ritain was still in force. Without action
ie senate adjourned.
In the house Cannon reported from the

pmmittee on rules a resolution for the
p mediate consideration of business re
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THE
ported by the eortmittee on judiciary.
Democrats filibustered, because Cannon
announced that he would move the pre-
vious question on each bill and cut off de-
bate, but the resolution was Anally adopt-
ed. The bill for the relief of the supreme
jourt was taken up, senate amendments

in, and a conference or-
dered. The bill to fix salaries of district
judges of the United States waa then
;aken up, but without action recess to 8
p. n. was taken. At the evening session
113 private pension bills were passed.

THE ILLINOIS SENATORSHIP.
tt Looks a Long Way from Settlement

Legislative Proceedings.
SrniXGFiKLD, Ills., Feb. 21. A bill was

introduced in the senate yesterday author-
izing any nine men to organic an acci-
dent insurance company to insure plate-gla- ss

and steam boilers. An amendment
to the registry law was offered so that
persons who cannot register on the regu-
lar registration days may do so fifteendays earlier. A bill was introduced re-
quiring the weighing of grain by all
warehouses that issue grain certificates.The house passed Car Jiody's eight-hou- r
resolution. Bills were introduced: Forthe building of a Lincoln Memorial ballnear the site of the monument here;
to relieve pharmacists from jury duty; re-
quiring canned food to be properly la-
beled; to establish a state home for juven-
ile female offenders. There was another
lot of flag petitions.

Ballots in Joint Session.
Five ballots were taken in joint session,

making 121 altogether. In the first Sher-
idan deserted Streeter, who had 94 to
Oglesby'sO. Sheridan's place was taken
by Erickson in the second, giving Streeter
95 again. No change in the next
ballot, but ia the next Sher-
idan went back to Streeter, giving
him his highest vote so far, !'& But on
the last ballot Ilamer deserted Streeter
and swore he will never go back. He had
never voted for Streeter except under
protest and would not do it again for any-
body. When the joint session adjourned
a truce was declared until Tuesday. Pl-me- r

got his 101 all through, and the stal-
wart seven showed no signs of going to
Streeter.

A London Mystery in High Lire.
London, Feb. 21. A constable Thurs-

day night discovered a woman standing
on the Thames embankment in dangerous
proximity to the brink. When he ap-
proached her he preceived that she was
weeping bitterly and makingsuch motions
as indicated her intention to commit sui-
cide by drowning; before she could carry
out her supposed purpose the coustable
placed her under arrest aud conducted her
to the Bow Street Police station, where it
was ascertained that the would-b- e suicide
was Lady Lyand Campbell. Shortly after
her arrest Lady Lyand Campbell's hus-
band made his appearance, and after he
had furnished security for the future good
conduct and safe-keepin- g of his wife, thelady was permitted to depart with him for
home.

A Divorce Sensation.
Grand IUriDs, Mich., Feb. 21. Clayton

E. Gill, chairman of the official classifica-
tion committee of the Trunk Line associa-
tion, and one of the best known railroad
men in the country, was married four
ago to Delia Davis, a school teacher. They
lived together but two months and then
separated. Mrs. Gill filed a petition for
divorce some time ago, but it was a pro-
found secret until Thursday, when it
leaked out. She makes serious charges
against him. He has filed a cross bill and
she a supplementary bill.

Couldn't Open the Safe.
New York, Feb. 21. The officials of the

National City bank, at 52 Pine street, were
nnable to open the safe yesterday morn-
ing, and had to borrow money to carry on
the dav's business. The f.tr-- t tt ,,- w M,.V L U U
bank could not make its clearance gave
rise to rumors concerning its solvency
which Were, however, set at rest vhen tVm
facts became known. The bank is one of
me si.ronge.st in me city, 'l ne sale waa
opened after five hours work by experts.

Heaviest Snow of the Season.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 2L Reports

from all over the northwest bay that the
heaviest snow-stor- m of the season pre-
vailed Thursday night, the average fall
being about eight inches. There was no
wind, and consequently no drifts. Rail-
way traffic north and west is not affected,
all trains coming in about on time.
Trains from the south, however, were
delayed somewhat on account of sleet in
southern Wisconsin and Iowa.

Kewklrk Will Have to Go.
Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 2L Superintend

ent Newkirk, of the Coldwater State
Bcnool, from which little Nellie Griffin
was taken to her death, will have to go.
That is the verdict of a majority of the
joint committee appointed to investigate
the school and its management. The com-
mittee has snlit in t.wn alnnir nirtv li
and two reports will be presented. The
tAiuwiaw: majority wiu nowever adoptthe majority report.

No Fair on the Lake Front.
Chicago, Feb. 2 .All the World's fair

buildings will be at Jackson park. By a
rote of 23 to 9 the directors of the World's
Columbian exposition voted last night to
abandon the down-tow- n site and hold all
of the fair at Jackson park. Those who
stuck to the lake front to the last were
Directors Kirkman, Kerfoot, Seeberger,
Cregier, McCormick, Chalmers, Keyes,
Craw ford and Director General Davis.

Murdered by a Negro.
Winchester, Ind., Feb. 21. Near Bar

toni.n, a small village near here. Mrs,
James Bass was brutally murdered by
Anderson Rosell, colored. Mr. Bass was
away from home at the time of the mur-
der. . Mrs, Bass was supposed to have
some inside knowledge of a forgery which
Rosell had committed, and he murdered
her to shut her mouth. Rosell escaped.

Wisconsin Solons Adjourns.
Mad-ISON-. Wis., Feb., 21. In accordance

with a resolution passed yesterday by the
assembly a salute of 100 guns will be fired
at the capitol on Washington's birthday.
The legislature adjourned until Tuesday,
as a mark of respect to the late Gen. Sher-
man.

Tremendous Else at Cincinnati.
CiNCJSNATl. Feb. 2L The river at this

point continues to rise, the water-work- s

gauge recording forty-fiv- e feet, the danger
line, at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. This
was SO feet 5 inches higher than at the
same hour Thursday.

Stanford's Idea in Basel.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 21. A commis-

sion has been appointed to inaugurate a
y8tem of credit advances to aid farmers

hampered by stagnation resulting from
prohibitive duties on farm machinery.

ABGUS, SATURDAY. FEBRUAli 21.
SOME INDIANA LEGISLATION

Alleged Job to Benefit the Heirs of an
Kstate Salaries,

IKDIASAPOLI8, Feo. 21. The senate Fri-
day discovered what appeared to be a
huge job in the bill of Representative
Johnson, of Carroll county, which passed
the house as a very innocent measure.
The bi 1 provides for a change of venue in
cases affecting decedents' estates nnder
the same rules that govern other cases.
When the bill was reported by the senate
committee Friday Mr. Burke took the
floor in opposition to its engrossment aud
gave a history of the measure. He
said that a wealthy citizen of Carroll
county had died bouie time ago aud bad
left pioperty aggregating MOO.OOO. Whi n
the bequests were published the fact be-
came apparent that the county had been
cheated out of f25,000 or 130,000 in taxesas much of the property had never been
listed, and the treasurer applied for the
appointment of an administrator.

A Bill to Aid the Heirs.
The heirs fought the appointment and

asked for a change of venue, but this wai
refused. The supreme court sustained the
refusal, and this bill had been introduced
to aid the heirs to escape the county's
claim. The bill was amended so as not to
apply to any pending case and was then
engrossed. The house passed the day in
considering the fee and salary bill and en-
grossed the measure. The salaries of two-thir-

of the officers were raised above the
figure reported by th committee, some of
them as high as 20 per cent. An amend-
ment prevailed restoring all salaries of
deputies and clerks in the state building
to the sums now fixed by law.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Reports made to the state experimental
station nhow that the prospects for a heavy
wheat crop in Illiuois are encouraging.

Business failures in the United States
duriug the seven days ended Fridar were
240; for the corresponding week in l.i.230.

Antigo (2:16,Y). by Electioneer, was pur-
chased "at lexington, Ky., Thursday hy
S. A. Brown, of Kalamazoo, Mich., for
$55, OttO.

A Baptist minister was bound over to
the United States court at Tullahoma,
Tenn., Thursday, for running a wild-ca- t
distillery in his smoke house.

C. V. McChesney, of Cincinnati, was
awarded a gold medal offered by rem-
aster General Wanam.tker to the postal
clerk having the best record for 1800.

Riverside, a suburb of Farkersburg, W.
Va.. having 1,000 inhabitants, was entire-
ly swept away by the flonl in the Ohio
river. Fortunately no lives were lost.

Foster denies that he has
been offered the treasury portfolio, or that
he had any other occasion to visit New
York than to attend Gen. Sherman's fu-
neral.

The Montana house Wednesday de-
feated a bill making eight hours a day's
work in the mines, and also prohibiting
any miner contracting to work more than
eight hours.

The Standard Oil company has recently
purchased 20.000 acres of oil lauds in
Green county, Ta. This giant corpora-
tion is also said to own nearly all of three
adjoining counties.

Mrs. Amy Crocker Gillig, a Sau Fran
cisco millionairess, accused her maid of
stealing jewels and hail her arrested. The
jewels were found later, and now the
maid has brought suit for $15,000 damages
for malicious prosecution.

Feter Helgren. of Minneapolis, shot his
sweetheart through the lungs, not fatally,
however, sometime ago, tried to shoot
himself and failed, and then disappeared.
He was arrested later at Kingston, Minn.,
running a revival and was praying when
captured.

A gate man on the New York elevated
railway took possession of one of the chil-
dren of a woman who had fdipped pa t
him without paying her fare. The woman
and her children were on the train, wh.ch
was moving off. but stopped for her to
alight. Then she paid her fare and the
train went on, the passengers smiling at
the way the feminine dead-bs- at had been
baffled at her game.

The Republicans Protested.
ToPEKA, Feb. 2L The house has by a

strict party vote, passed the bill changing
the name of Geary county to Davis. A
protest signed by every Republican mem-
ber and filed with the clerk says that the
bill enters upon the statute book a false-
hood by declaring that the county was
originally named for Judge Davis, of
Illinois, when in fact it was named for
that arch traitor, Jefferwn Davis. The
passage of the bill is protested against as
an insult to the memory of Governor
Geary, for whom it was named.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washiwotow City. Feb. SI. The following

are the weather indications for thirty six hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Illinois Fair
weather Saturday; westerly winds; colder
Sunday. For Lower Michigan Rain or snow;
winds shifting to westerly; colder by Sunday.
For Iowa Colder, fair weather; northerly
winds; cold wave. For Upper Michigan and
Wisconsin Bain or mow; clearing Saturday
night; winds shifting to colder northerly, with
a cold wave in went Wisconsin. For Indiana-Clear-ing

weather Saturday; winds shifting to
colder westerly.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Fob. 2a

The quotations on the board of trade to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat No. 2 February,
opened 4c, closed Wnc, 'May. opened V.c,
closed PT?sc: July, opened WiiC, closed 93t
Corn No. t February, opened SH-4C-, closed
Sl)4p May, ojiened iVAc, cloned 6.!c; July,
opened Mtic dosed KHc Onto --No. I May,
opened 4S54c, cloned KfHfi; June, opened 45?sc,
closed 4'c; July, opened 4.'nV, closed 41c
Pork February, opened 9.57V,, closed $9.6i;
March, opened $9.K7t,.closed $9 U5; May, opened
$10.15, cloned $10.27!. Lard-Mar- ch, opened
$5.674 closed

Live stock Following were the prices at
the Union Stock yards: Hogs Market opened
active and firm, prices b&lOe higher; light
grades. S3.i5S2.75! rnnirh tuitVini, t 'ii

mixed. $:LS0$3.7l); heavy packing and shipping
tuiB, 4.iM0d.xj; pigs, az.Ui$ua

Cattle Stackers and feeders, $33.59-cow- s

and bolls, $2.003.53; shipping steers!
$4.X25.0U; calves, S2.5Ofl.00. Sheep-Tra- de
active; $3.0d5.C; lambs, S5.ZVa8.15.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, STtffcSTtic;
dairies, finest fraah. 2',i2ic- - nmcki ns fwlr II
Q13a Eggs Fresh candled. 18a per dus.
Lrw-- a poultry uuiCKens, Gje par lb; ducks.

fiirlrntm QAIL- - mau ?r.Q-- D.
White Rose. W&Ho per bu; Bed Bone, Jc;

Heoron. es crcc; reeriess, K33c; Bur bans,
VU&K. Sweet potatoes Illinois, 5
DAT hill. AnnlM (Vmlrfnir UUKklin ..... 1.1.1 -

I v-- ., J' Jl Lira,
eating, S4.UJyi.03; Michigan choioe, &i.ftLUU.

new ork Live Stock Markets.
Naw York, Feb. 2L

Live Stock: Catttla nuvl..i.i.
active; poorest to best native steers, $4.ajtij 5(1

v iuu ; uoioraaos, 4.w: balls and dry cows.
abLOXftJtHt Rhaan anal l. LIL . a .
lambs, shade easier; sheep, $4.00a&12 9 km
", .amis e.wgo.0fc Hugs Aonunal.r

steady; live bogs, $104.00 ttia.

MEDICAL- -

J i : '

Copyright, 1830,

11 you re a Buffering woman, with
the medicine that's been prepared
especially to help you Dr. Pierced
Favorite Prescription. It will do it
where others fail. For all the dis-
eases peculiar to the sex dragging-dow- n

pains, displacement!", and other
weaknesses, it's a positive remedy.
It means a new life, and a longer
one, for every delicate woman. In
every case for which it's recom-
mended, it gives satisfaction. It's
guaranteed to do so, or the money
is refunded.

It improves digestion, invigorates
the system, enriches the blood, dis-
pels aches and pains, produces re-
freshing bleep, dispels melancholy
and nervousness, and builds up both
l3osh r.n l strength. It is a legiti-
mate medicine not a beverage.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate ;
no syrup or sugar to 60ur or
ferment in the 6tomach and cause
distress. As fcxdiar in its mar-
velous, remedial results as in its
composition. Therefore, don't be
put off with 6omc worthless com-
pound easily, but dishonestly, rec-
ommended to bo "just as good."

HUMPHREYS'
la. Hi aruRKrs'hnuiinosaresctenuncallyand

ran-fall- jr prwcrlitins ; aned for manyyni In prl te pnut k wll h - mjmd fornrer
thirty years luted by the people. Every stntcle (Spe-
cific Is a xpeclsl care for the dlartw nanuxL

Thnte Kperincs cwre without druKKlnK. ponr-liu- t
or reducing the system, and are In tart and

need the severcla re sardirsel ibe Werls.
Ufror mnnriLios, rmtn. rur-r- .

1 r rifru, ivnwtinn. lunsmmstvm ..
i IVarnia, Worm Kever. Worm Cll- - .

3 Crying Ce lie, or Tot-thi- n of Infants
4 Dlsrrkfs, ofl'hlldrenor adult....i llyneaterri Orlplng, HUknt Colic .
i I helera, lH erben. Vomiting

7 Ceachn, Cotd. bronchitis
l earn Igl a. Toothache. rsctrhe ...
I iratitii'airsi nirtinraiuiriit tcrugo
Ivsneitnla. Bilious Moms--
apBresaedor Palafal ferleds.lies, too t'enousCreep, Courh, Difficult Breathlntr.Salt Kkrnn, Unri-lpela- Krnntlot

It acatna t If a. Kbeumath I'alns..Kever and A sac. Chills, Ualana.,
'lira, mux. tr Miecaimr .

Catarrh, Influensa, Cold Inthe Head .
W keeping Ceaa. Violent CoukIis. .

. General Itebllltt ,1'hyslcal WeakiMM .
Kldacy IHscaae

i Nerves hettiltty . 1.
I rlaarv Veakaesa. Wetilmr Bed. .
Diseases ef iheiieart.PalplUtUoa 1.04

Mold by PrugKbtta. or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dr. HiTirnaST' hm ti. nil psvet.)
richly botind In cloth and mailed five.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE OO-- .
Cor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS.

-- Two weeks

1891.
I

.ooote

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL.

MilMI

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complex Use of PLATFORM and other Sprisf Watroca. especially adrted t Ihm

Westers trade. of sapenor workmanoh'p and ta a IUaeirie4 Ptk-- List free ea
appUeatloa. 8e Us MOUNE WiWS bsfers pnrcaaeinx.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 252.

BOLIXK,

left in which is dispose of their

&
':

A cosaplrts stock of

Pip, Brass Goods. Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sols Afrstai for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We fiaraatee every out perfect, sad will eeatl Cl pa.
Twenty diy's trial, is responsible parties.

8afetj tlcV-iz- Doilers and Coatractort for
furairbiag and laj.Dff Water, txti

BrwcT Pip.
171 rrJUTATV...

Rock Ii! sad. IIIiDoii.
Telepboce lltt. Eesldecc Telrphoa 100.

ESTVOICE

CAUSE &

DAVIS CO,

Steam Fitters.

LUBRICA10RS

JBIGr

MOVING SALE !

2LE0.

OARSE

PLUMBERS

OF

Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND XXAlflXE.

co:

large stock of- -

Shoeti

& CO.,

Ladies wearing AA, A, B, C, can be fitted at reduced rates.

Ladies' Pebble Goat Shoe in A, B, C, D, E, EE, at a great sacrifice.

Misses' and Childrens' Shoes at a great reduction.

COME EARLY.

1622 Second Avenue.
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